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Agriculture. _, _ oral Hve-yoar-old daughter» Urn Imv

ONTARIO milk«d clow to IDO Iba a day. out ol ,
HAI.IBURTON CO.. ONT. 1125 lb“ - * day grdaught.-r of Vi. ,,r,.

K1NINMOUNT, Aug 9 The country i» Heng. i veld Count De Kol. H X B.u 
■till suffering from a general lack of daughter». 13 averaging 100 lb», of a,ik 
moieture There ha* been on hour* nUn < hour» certainly puwewt, „ ,,,*
since the 12th of July; no thunderstorm»: blnation of breeding for large nnlk eon 
very little dew The fine have destroyed butter production that make* hun worth, 
hundred» of acre# of beaver hay, which "f 'be consideration of the meet progr.»
I«vive» a large number without any feed bleeder.
Ifiirveet i* in fuU awing. OaU on low Uomhiiie this record of production «g 
land are a good crop: the reveree on reproductioo with that of •o indlvidwhti 
high land Corn and room still look well *'ldom »owwd hr a bull of equal brw 
I'iieture* are all dry A large quantii of >'!*•, «"d in Hill-Croat Ormeby Count. Hr 
baled hay ie being whipped at abou' «15 Willoughby haa obtained ffne of the m-c 
a urn. A few cattle are on the nove. Promteing candidate» on the market f« 
buyer» paying $4 to 15 a cwt.; lam'». 6'io •B®“rln* “ marked improvement in A 
to 6' jci butter. 22o; egg». 20c. r>tatO€*, production and individuality of u high

*T sags iff srss:ELM VA LB. Aug. 19. Harve»' ng is al- «umetan»» under which the gnat sort 
meet flnisb.d The grain and hay crop ®f tjM! female nao*try of till» bull U 
on the whole ha» been a good one-fair been aoeompUahed, wo eoeâdently i»fc^sLrfÆï'. J&strs reata'rau'JiL'wd
root crop Potatoee will be email and a 0,‘ ______
Eïl/ta üS’SSiï- ÎKC ME”,E »l»T»lt ' KEimm

of «II kind» will be see roe, the froet In T'li«- m« -mbvrs of the Me nie District Ayr
the eprlng having done much damage, «hire breeder»' Club are Juki u» «n
A lelke olover ia turning out fairly well, tbuniuetio a* ever They held their Oui 
but the outlook for red olover ie b*ut - annual meeting hurt, week on the lira 
C. 8. B. of Wm. Stewart A Son* to talk and stud]

NORFOLK CO., ONT. the problem» connected with thru- hour
HEMLOCK, Aug. 21 The weather haa ite breed. The otte 

been very hot, but ooraaional ehowere great ae at the two prev: 
have had a reviving effect on vegetation but it w » vompueed of the cream uf tii 
lloga are welling for $9 50 a cwt . young Ayrehiro fan vivra of the dieuau Th 
pig*. $6 and $6 each; butter, 26c to 50c. ladies l.o wore in attendance a* at pm 
egg», 22c. Grain 1» turning out fairly ioue meeting», and attended to the me» 
well. Corn will be an exoellent yield, for all prenant.
The pasture land» are in good condition A. D Melntuah, 118 A., the dwtriol tv 
So far the WNieon bn» been very favor- preweutaAive of HawUnge count) wyoto
able to lUKik I1 H. F. Iirielly on the work of the olub. lie w*

MIDDLESEX CO.. ONT. followed by U U l'ublow. Chief Dmi)
APP1N, Aug. 21 - Harveet was completed Lnetruotor for Eastern OnUin »k

here early this week Threshing i* going briefly outlined the trend of thu dun____
on slowly a* most of the oat* are eweat industry in the province. Hi» theme •» ■!
ing profueely. Wheat i» yielding 26 to 56 cooperation "Get together -in* be ■ R_40 GENERAL S
bu», an acre. Oat» have been a splendid motto, lie advocated the cooper,line u« '1 - 8 line win

corn Held» give magnificent ne rehip of oheeae faotorie* Along 1 Ihe rod. all N
promine The apple eroip I» abort and cooperation in the ownerehip vl larpr 1 1 R, 6. 7
very aoabby. Apparently few will be «old factoriee. he etrongly rcoummvn.ivd * rod In' Price per ro
outside of association» The uwoclation elimination of many of the mailer one
here ha» sold ite summer and early fall And then after cooperation in niaaiif» R 48 GENERAL S 
output for $2.60 a bbl., or II a box f.ab. lure ehould ooinu cooperation ui martti •• '* S line wire
-C. M. M. lag. ^■’tiri U- the ro<l. all N

• irv, «I'v lng 4, 6, 6, 7, S,
rod 11 lbs. Price per roil

Avondale Farm u
BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO

LHas These Great Oiferings r3%
I. PRINCE NENCERVELD PIETJB-6 years old. 

This great bull, without doubt, is the finest Holstein Bull 
in Canada, both as an individual and by his breeding. He 
is too well known to need further description.

SIR KORN DYKE JOHANNA CLADI -two years 
old. sire, SIR JOHANNA COI.ANTHA GLAD1, (a son of 
the great Colantha Johanna Lad and Pontiac Gladi, 31 'i 
lbs ); dam, FA1RVIEW MABF.I. KORNDYKE.—26 lbs., 
daughter of Pontiac Korndyke, at 3 years old, she being 

of a daughter of Hengerveld De Kol. This bull has 
first at the Manitoba Fair.

3. PONTIAC ARTIS KORNYKE, sire our great herd 
bull. KING PONTIAC ARTIS CANADA, and dam 
FAIR VIEW MABEL KORNDYKE above. This bull is a 
year old, a magnificent individual, and nearly all white. 
All these bulls are show bulls in tine condition and will 
be sold at a low figure to make room.

We aleo offer TWO IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS. 
I*>th five yiNir* old One ■ bright hay, white marking», by 
BARON CEDRIC, a big fellow up to a ton. The eeoond. a brown 
by MONTRAVK MATADORS, eon of BARON OF Bl'CLYVIE.

Aleo a magnificent HACKNEY STALLION, three year» old. 
16-21, hand*, dark cheetnut. by the great horac (1ARTONIU8, he 
by the gnu t EV ANTH1U6. dam. a daughter of the famoue prims 
winner POL1NABI8.

The above may be inepeeted at any time at Avondale Farm
We alai have a grand lot of femabe. all «gee. for «aie
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A. C. Hardy, Brockville, Ont.
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tlac Kegee, eire. Sir Dors Segia 
Pontiac; dam Lulu Kegee, to Mr. 
Robt J Ma Ivy. Oxford Mill», Ont. 

We now oiler

Bull Held y for Service
who»» dame eirv I» full 
in blood to King ol the P 

Price rveeonable.
Write or oome to eee him.

Ilvrd wire, Sir Svgie Count De Kol, 
imported, who* »lre, Do Kol Boot» 
Svgi». h.i* 24 daughters («til 3 y re. 
old) In A HO up to 24 lb», in sewn

wo-o mr;,

rud* 7 iu*.n Price 'per'r

7-4M^586 S5T
Sm'1;:, ib.

freight prepaid ..............

7-48-0

We have sold the
day* Hi* Grand Hire, King Hegie, 76 
A.R.O daughter» to 31 lb»., and 40 
provvn eon» Ham. Maud Pietertje 
Dv Kol 2nd, 22.77 Ibe. in «even day», 
ha* 4 daugbtvr* and 1 gnmddaugh 
tvr with rvoord* from 20 to 26.34 iba. 
two of thvee at 2 y re. (e producing 
cowl. Bull Calvew, aleo a few Young 

h to calving, by thie aire, 
for eele at roeaouablo prie*. union* wua not a

A. E. SMITH 4 SON - MILLGROVED. B. TRACY, C0B0URG, ONT. Wntcrdown St»., C.F.R.

8-34 rIKWt
«'aye tv the rod. ull N 
Wire »!• icing 3, 8t*. 3$ 
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Card» under this head inaerted at the of 14 00 a line nor year. No 
under two Un* nor for lees than six month*, or 26 lneertion»ca rd aooe

during twe crop. Some

Where We Stand The Ayrshire situation wae

EiSlr“™md
tth,ra,"VerU ïï.b

W1 Hough by" yî5>S« JjT 'liriUheu at' Hllj %tà ÏS bw'lW
Or*t and *looted thla grand young bull ^ ln ,h<. afrarnoon Lbe Prof., "f tol_
to h*d hie eeleot herd of 21 female*, charge of the juelging oüuwew, » h «■'■ FLEASE NOTE The ; 
nuuiy of whom carry the blood of the „,.|<x.u-d from the heixla ol Mew stewnt^J neg of i rlo* U ftw fencing

* Hui- Waitirt ,:=■ -Croat Ormeby Count, need» no lntroduo- „f ||jw ou ^ ooneUtut” hv W^m ** I" "< ore not pernian
lion to the dairymen of BeeUtrn Ontario, Ayrshire type. ■ „

Jj&jresjsrjs l ttm TL ^ Cphenomenallv large productUm of milk, lure of u,, almUal n.e.'tlng of e 111 . J
showing a high iwrcentage of fat AU Dletriot Ayrahliv Breeder» Olu ■ * It*/
though until recently hi» opportuniti* in '|-|1P farmer» of the diet 
a registered herd have been very limited, me ^ being particularly progri -no.* 
the pure bred daughter» of producing age „ol th# lewt «video* of tb. 
have shown their ability U. mu-pa* the u that they have gotu ,
beet prev ioue Canadian record» in their ln tbi» organisation for < 
rosroeotive oht**. and a ootwieteuoy of poe*.—Harold Lees.

uiry, that all the advertise- 

sustained

Wc believe through careful inqi 
ments in this paper are signed by trustworthy per 
prove our faith by works, we will make good any loss 
by trusting advertisers who prove to be deliberate.

our advertiserswhen writMention “Farm and Dairy" 
and we guarantee to you a fair and square

We have gained the confidence of "Our People" by giving 
them good service.
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